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Benator Irby has at least one

lucky defect. Ho seems to ho ton-
gue-TJghed.
Tho Sumter County Arch should

bo adorned with a portrait of Mc¬
Donald Furman from whoso fertilo
brain the Centennial idoa was
evolved.

Benator Reagan of Texas has re¬

signed and accepted an appoint¬
ment as railroad commissioner. It
Is plain that he was side-tracked.
Govornor Hogg named Horace

Ohllton Esq. to fill his unoxplred
term and timo nlono will show tho
extent and nature of tho Governor's
discovery.

Laurcns. Indulged in a municipal
election somo months ago and per¬
sons of all shades of party color
and opinion partook thereof. The
Democratic party as such was not
"in It ;" neither was the "voice of
authority" heard; but Laurons is
not um big as Charleston and sea
breezes do not make her poopln
the salt of the earth.

There were a few old South Ca¬
rolina veterans at Augusta on the
2l7thr"'/ult. Thoy wore there

^_frofn all Georgi* and even from
Alabama. Hampton was so much
there that It was not altogether a

pleasant occasion for the South
" Carolinians of exceptionally doll-
cato sonslbllltes.
The Oharloston "Ring" held a

convention last Thursday and adop¬
ted a constitution for the municipal
Democratic party in accordance
with tho plan laid down in the
State Democratic Constitution.
This was about all that was de¬
manded by the "Reformers" and so
It seems that the expectation of

-.the "machine" getting out of order
has vanished. The "Ring" is a

more cogwheel anyhow.
A Chinese Wall.

Tho emperor of China declines
Henry W. Blair, immaculate New
Engländer, as a minister from U. S.
to his country. In the National
Senate Chamber Mr. Blair mildly
protested against tho almond eyed
children of the East as wage earn¬

ers and bread winners in this coun¬
try, Thus reciprocity is tho pop¬
ular idea in the East as well as in
.tho West. Mr. Blair should make
a closer study of our immortal 15th
Amendment.

Wade Hamilton.
The gathering ot the veterans of

tho Lost Cause in Augusta last
week was a splendid compliment
to the old hero In whose honor they
assembled. Throughout the South,
no living man is admired, loved,
and honored like Hampton and
throughout tho Union no type ofj
manhood, honest, high and unbend¬
ing, is more respected than that
Which he so grandly exemplifies.
Augusta has much of tho energy

to make the New South great with
little of tho fawning to make it con¬
temptible. Old soldiers could have
mot In no more fitting place to
honor tho noblest survivor of the
Confederacy.

Editor Stokes of the Cotton Plant
seems to be out of sorts because the
people Of Columbia do not rise en
masse and jail Editor Gonzalez, or
otherwise squelch that thorn In the
flesh of all "true bellovera" liko
himself. Editor Stokes, therefore,
goes on to lift up his eye lids and
scowl at the idea of farmers going
to the Centennial. Editor Stokes
will evade the Centennial. He
evades everything .even Col.
Keltt. Merry flashes from this
"plain blunt man" will not rejoice
the hearts of the great uncombed
assemblage to bo gathered in the
rooms of the Columbia Press Club.
Editor Stokes, should take a little
something "for his stomach's sake!"

Tho holding of a competitive ex¬
amination for nn appointment to
the U. 8. Naval or Military Acad-
my Is not in any sense an official
act on tho part of a Congressman.
It la simply a method employed by
him to assist in making tho selec¬
tion of the most capable man. It
follows that memborB of the board
of examiners occupy nothing more
than a personal relation to the
Congressman; certainly not a po¬
litical one.

By exorcising his own preference
in making these appointments to
eadetshlp««, a Congressman could
secure for himself strong political
Allies and at the same time savo
more or less trouble and expense.

Competitive examinations are

employed because they are regard¬
ed as the 8tirost means ofobtaining
tho best men for training in tho
nrmy and navy. .

The national academies are oa-
tab'ished to develop the finest pos-
Ible class of soldiers and sailors;

(not to give somebody's boy a freo
education and a soft berth) and
thfjjo are expected to bo abovo pnr-

rp. They are educated with
ace to a defence of the coun-

flag, no matter what partion
party Is in power.

Having taken such strong
grounds against sectionalism, Pres«
ident Harrison should not fall to
pay a pop call to the territory of
Alaska while on his rounds. To
give that locality the co!d shoulder
would be piling on tho agony In¬
deed. _._

The intelligent obsorver ofthe map
will be struck with tho fact that a

great many railroads center In Lau-
tens and that most of tluse, which
don't, ought to. He will further
make up his mind that nature in¬
tended Laurons to be the seat of a

splendid Normal and Industrial
School for girls; and nfter pursuing
with delight an inquiry into the
healthfulnoss, beauty, enterprise,
and prosperity of tho city, the con¬
clusion will force itself that the
CommlHsion and the Legislature
should not hositate to establish it
here.

Speaking of the municipal mud-
dlo in Charleston politics, Senator
Irby says:
"Tho State Constitution (of the

Democratic party) does not apply
to the case at all." From this Con¬
stitution, Senator Irby derives his
authority as Chairman of the State
Democratic Exocutivo Committee,
His opinion, then, on Charleston
municipal nffairs is entitled only
to the rospect duo to that of a

prominent politician, speaking in
a private capacity.

Senator Irby sustains the posit¬
ion of the Charleston News & Cou¬
rier ami the so called "Ring" in
opposition to tho "Reform Ele¬
ment," represented by the Charles¬
ton World and tho Belgiau Block
farmers.
Senator Irby Is necessarily "right

just so long as he is right" and in
this instance we are inclined to be¬
lieve that ho isn't as far wrong as
usual. The trouble is that when
politics get stirred up in Charleston
tho dust of four or five years back
rises und blinds nil outside obser¬
vers.

Beware pf Ointments for Ca¬
tarrh that contain Mercury,

as mercury will surely destroy tho
sense of smell and completely de-
rar.ge the whole system by en¬
tering it through the mucous sur¬
faces. Such articles should never
be used except on prescriptions of
reputable physicians, as the dam¬
age they will do is ten fold to the
good you can possibly derive from
them. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manu¬
factured by F. J. Cheney & Co.,
Toledo, O, contains no mercury,
and is taken internally, and acts
directly upon tho blood and rau¬
cous Stifaces of tho system. In buy¬
ing Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure you
get tho genuine. It !s taken Inter¬
nally, and made in Toledo Ohio, by
P. J. Cheney & Co..Sold by Drug¬
gists, price 7o por bottle.

Clen. A. L. Long, a brigadier.of
tho Confederate Army and author
of a biography of Gen. Leo, died at
Charlottesvllle, Va., last Thursday,
General Long had years ago lost
his eyesight from exposure in the
war.

Dyspepsia
Hakes tho lives of many pooplo miserable,
and often leads to self-destruction. Distress
after eating, sour stomach, sick headache,
heartburn, loss of appetite, a faint," all gone"
feeling, bad taste, coated tongue, and irregu-

larily of tho bowels, are
"IStrGSS somo of tho more common

Aftor symptoms. Dyspepsia does
not got well of itself. It

Euling requires careful, persistent
attention, and a remedy liko Hood's Sarsa-
parilla, which acts gently, yet Burely and
efficiently. It tones tho stomach and other
organs, regulates tho dlgcsUon, creates a

good appetite, and by thus Sickovercoming tho local symp- A
toms removes tho sympa- HöftCiacnO
thetle effects of tho dlscaso, banishes the
hcadacho, and refreshes tho tired mind,
"Ihavo been troubled with dyspepsia. I

bad but littlo appetite, and what I did eat
«. distressed mo, or did me

nearc jittl0 good In ^ honr
burn after eating I would expe¬

rience a falntness, or tired, all-gone feeling,
as though I had not eaten anything. My trou¬
ble, I think, was aggravated by my business,
which 19 that of a painter, and from being
raoro or less shut up In a Soilr"
room with fresh paint. Last _ .

spring I took' Hood's Sarsa- StOITiacn
rflla.took ihrco bottles. It did mo an
Immense amount cf good, it gavo mo an
appetite, and my food relished and saUsfled
tho craving I hud previously experienced."
Gboboe A. Tage, Watcrlown, Mass.

Höod's Sarsaparilla
Bold by all druggiats. SI; six for f>. Prepared only
»y C. I. noOD A CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Msss>

IOO Doses One Dollar

OJVE> ENJOY® ,

Both tlio method and rosults when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasantnnd refreshing to tho taste, and aots

Sently yot promptly on tho Kidneys,jivcr and Bo\vcl3, clonuses the sys¬
tem effectually, dispels colder, head¬
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup or Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro¬duced, pleasing to the taste and ac¬
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared enly from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to nil and have made it the most
popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for salo In 50c

nnd $1 bottles by v'\ leading drug¬gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro¬
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept anysubstitute.
CALIFORNIA flO SYRUP CO.

san francisco, gal,
loumute, Kf. new \onx, n v

of «11 in Leavening Power..U. S. GoVt Report, Aug. r*N*3G23.

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE
Special and Gonernl.

Buckingham's Dye for the whis¬
kers is a positive remedy for a
gray beard.
Annie Bright, a whito woman of

bad repute, who .vas shot by Mere¬
dith Cox, a young barkeeper, in
Greonville two months ago, died
last weok.
The value of a remedy should be

estimated by Its curative proper¬ties. Accordiug to this standard,
Ayer's Sarsaparllla is tho best and
most economical blood medicine in
the market, because the most pureand concentrated. Price $1, Worth
$5 a bottle.

Easloy Democrat: Llttlo Bonuio
Eden, only five or six years old,
reached Easley on Tuesday night
of last week from tho Indian Ter¬
ritory, having uindo the entire
journey alone. Hla fxthei, who
was a native- 'of Pickens, died in
that territory recently, and his
¦grandfather sent him the money to
bear his expenses hero. He was
placed on board the cars with a
cnrd around his neck giving hi*
name and destination, and with a
letter asking the conductors to
look after the little fellow.

Harris Lithla Spring*.
Testimonials.

Waterloo, S. C. Apr. 10. '91
MB. J.T. HARRIS,

Drau Siu:.My en¬
gagements are such that I have not
time to call the attention of medi¬
cal profession to the cases that
might be collected from the mass
that have accumulated during
tho thirty-eight (88) years of
constant use of tho waters of your
i'd t hia 8prlng. Tho watois of
the Lithla Spring are odorless and
colorless, free from auUnury- tasto,rather palatable. Whon taken in
a considerable quantity tluy do
not nauseate, purge or produce
any feeling of discomfort. I find
from an analysis of the waters they
contain clorlde sodium, carbonate
potash, carbonate soda, carbonate
lithln, carbonate iron and sulphate
magnesia. The waters act directly
upon tho mucous coates of tho
Btomach nnd alimentary canals
they aro powerfully alterative
and tonic. They are soothing to
inflamed or irritated surfaces.
They react upon the blood, chang
ingin it from acid to alkaline.
In indigestion, catarrh of stom¬

ach and gastralgla, suppplementedwith a proper diet they are a cer¬
tain cure. Tho action upon the
kidneys la marked. The sodium,
potash, soda and lithla tire the bust
solvents ot uric acid, all calculi of
an acid character, whether biloary
or clptic uro steadily dissolved, I
am confident that tho profession
will find it very useful in cases
where this class of water is re¬
quired. Respectfully,

J. q. Wilbur., m. d.

u Anderson, S. c, Feb. 24. '91.
MR. J.T. HARRIS,

Dear Sih:.I return
bettle« to be filled with your Lithla
Water. Have used one crate and
feel much impr >vod,

Very respectfully,
Mus. E, E. Young.

Ijaukenh, S. c, April 20, '91.
MR. J. T. HARRIS,

Dear Sir:.J have
boon a sufferer for some find from
an affection of tht kidneys. I tried
a number of remedies without any
relief. Some times the pain in my
back was so severe that 1 had to
have help to get up when sitting
down. Some of my friends asked
me to try your mineral wator, 1
did so, and the result was most
gratifying. I felt relief after the
first day. Afler using 11 a week I
was entirely well. It has been some
six week.-; since I first used it, and
my general health is greatly im¬
proved. Too much cannot be said
in its praise. It Is undoubtedly the
best water that I know of,

Youra Respectfully.
d. M. PATTON

Crops Hill, S. C, Feb'y 1, '91.
MR. J.T. HARRIS,

Dear Sirj.For seve¬
ral yoars my wife has suffered from
erysipelas, every two- weeks she
was confined to her bed and tried
many remedies, but nothing pre¬
vented the erruption. She wna dis¬
couraged and finally stopped all
medicines nnd began drinking your
Lithla Water. In two weeks,tho
diaenao was milder than it had
been for years. She continued to
uso nnd alnce that timo she has
not been troubled at all.

Very Respectfully,
John W. Turner

Mountville, S. C, Jan. 20. '91.
MR. J.T. HARRIS,

Dear Sir:.About
six yoars ago my daughter beenmo
afflicted with a cancer of the noso,
Nothing wo did prevented Its
spreading. Physicians finally told
rno they could do nothing further.
She had no appetite and was re¬
duced to a more shadow, I conclu¬
ded to try your Lithla Water und
to my surprise in a short timo she
began to improve in health and the
cancer censed to spread. She Is
now using your excellent water
constantly and Is improving nil
the time, ' Respectfully,

C. Ii. Watts.

Lauhens, S. c, Mar. Jö. ?91
MR. J. T.HARRIS,

Dear Sin:.For some
time I 8uffered Intensely with,
gravel affection. I tried every
remedy that was obtainable, but
without any relief. Had given up
hopes nlmo8tof being cured. Homo
one recommended tho Harris
Lithla Water and I tried it faith¬
fully and was cured. After using
one case of the water I passed live
or six gravels. 1 can not say too
much in its praise.

Yours Truly,
W. 1>. Bahkhdalk.

"A Drink Pit for Ye Gods."
Lovora of a fruit Juice beverage

find a pure, wholesome and delight¬
fully refreshing drink in The Spec¬
ialty Go's Applo and Peach Cider
Orape and Florida Orange Juice,
Raspberry and Pineapple Julep.
Ho sure that you ask for The Spe¬
ciality Go's Goods. The Speciali¬
ty Co.: Older mills, 28 and 29 Will¬
iamson St.; Office, 107 Bay St., Sa¬
vannah.

Dr W. II. Ball,
DENTIST-

Ofllce Over National Bank, Laurens
Oilico day** Monday aud Tuesday.

ALLSKIN/^BLOOD
DISEASES.

The Best Household Medicine.
Once or twice each year the sy*>

toin ncods purging of the impuri.ties which cloj^ tho blood. From
childhood to old ago, no remedy
meets all eases with the same cer¬
tainty of f*ccd results as

BOTANIC BLOOD BALM.
W. C. MeO.nhcv, Webb City. Ark., writes.

")!. n. H. bus dona ma iwro inr<l and for lc»
money than nny (liter l-l»"ml rtrtfier I evif »isc<'.Iowj the comfort i'f my lifo to ii,"l\ A. Shepticrd, ?:..»'.Vn., A ernst to, tS&S,writesi " I d": nJ ' ''. Xi. t!. f"r tho f.-rea?rvatlonof my henlttt. I hnve nd it in my fr.mily now
nearly tw > year?, and III ".ii tli.it tii.ic ln\c not liact
to li.'.vc a d>iel >r."
*tt** Wrttn. t >r I'Instir.tct! ''BcoV or Wonder*,*'DAI.M t o . All itt|f>. O.'. Ftrrfur.

CITY ELECTION.
State yjf South Carolina

COUNTY OF LAURENS.
city of laurens,

Whereas, a petition lias been
presented to and filed with us,
signed by a majority of tho owners
of real estate, situato within the
incorporate limits of tho city of
Laurens, tho signers also repre-.
sen ling one-halt of tho real estate
in value; said petition asking that
the question of voting ten thou¬
sand dollars of bonds oi tho said
city, ono half to run five, and the
remainder ten years, to pay tho
indebtedness of said city and im¬
prove tho streets thereof. Now
therefore in obedience to the pro¬
vision of tho charter of said city an
olection is hereby ordered to be
hold in the city of Laurens on
Thursday, 28th day of May, 1891,
to determine whether or not it is
the desiro of a majority of tho
qualified voters of said eity that
tho said sum of money bo borrowed
in tho manner and form herein
mentioned. Said election shall be
held in the City Council chamber;
polls to open at 9 o'clock A. M. and
closo at 5 o'clock p. M. Those fa¬
voring the issuing of bonds shall
vote n ballot with the word
.'Bonds" written or printed uponit, and those opposed to issuing tho
same, a ballot With the words "No
Bonds" written or printed upon it.

P. A. Simpson, A, W. Bramlott,
T. F. Ray, arc hereby appointed to
manage and conduct said election.
Books of registration will be open
at tho ofnee of Uio City Clerk Lorn
9 A. M. until 4 P. M. of each day
and ro'nain open for tho registra¬
tion of voters until \H o'clock M.
on tho 18th dny Of May prox. Done
and ratified by tho City Council and
tho soal of Iho Bflmc hereto affixed,
this 30th day of April 1891.

N. B. DIAL,
L. G. Balle, [L. S.| Ma vor,

Clork of Ii. S. Fclleb,
City Council. R. II. Hddoens,

E. M. Ca i ne,
W. Ii. Garrett,
J. J. Roland,
J. R. Cooper,

DO WH IÜINK
CBDEfft ?

FRUIT JUICES
OF ANY KIND.

Bp SO, bo sure that your1 ¦ dealer furnishes you with
Goods the quality of which oan-
not ho surpassed. This can
only be done by buying The
Specialty Co's
APPLE and PEACH CIDER,

GRAPE and FLORIDA ORANGE JUICE,
RASPBERRY and PINEAPPLE JULEP,

The moat puro, wholesome and
delightfully refreshing fruit
beverages to be had In tho
oountry. Packages of theso
floods aro always in perfect
oondition and aro guaranteed
so to be by

THE SPECIALTY CO.
Ctilcr JüflU.T, Ofiler,

88 A «0 WIIHÜmson Sin*!. 107 nay Slra«t
SAVANNAH, GA.

STRONG POINTS OP THE

Union Central Life Insurance Co.
CINCINNATI, OHIO.

It hau tho lowest death rato. It roall-
Bos 111" !i iin- it iuterost rato on Its in-
-{OgtmontH. It pays Inrm I dividends to
policy holders, and has niado tho mostrapid progress of uny company In the
Unltfld .'Id"-.. It 1R.HUG8 endowment Itt-
Hitranco at lifo ratOH. It makes its policiesincontostaldo and non-forloltablo. It
continued policies in foroo, without sur-
rondor, hv the application of dm ontlre
roHorvo thereon. It doos not own u dol¬
lar in Hit tuatltiKstockHor ItnndH. It Im¬
poses no restrictions on residonco or
travel, and payH Iohhoh promptly.

M. L. Ron itam, state Ag-'t.S. 1«', (lAHi.iNoroN, Agont, Laurens.

Better Than Any Bank
-.the.

Mutual Life ms.Ge
OP NEW YORK.

Total Assets now -fl47,l&4.901 ISO.

No other envestment in the
world is so absolutely safe, or con.

sidering the protectioh, more pro¬
fitable than a life or endowment
policy in The Mutual Life Insur¬
ance Company of New York, for
the following reasons :

isu The contrect is based upon
a natural and universally operating
law of mortality, backed by the
good faith and continued payments
of the largest number (i8axoi3in
1889) of carefully selected lives
insured in any company on the re¬
serve fund system.

2nd. The Mutual Life has the
largest reserve fund of any insur¬
ance company in the world.being
now over $147,000,000.

3rd. During the forty-seven
years of its business, its receipts
from interest alone have paid all
death claims and left a surplus
therefrom of $11,315,901 69.

4th. Its interest receiptb havcj
exceeded all expenses of manage¬
ment by the enormous sum of $55,-
447,246.89.

5th. Its annual income in 1889
exceeding all the requirements for
paying death claims, matured en¬

dowments, annuities, surrender
values, dividends to policy-holders
and expenses (in all amounting to
$21,629,502.61) by nearly ten mil¬
lions of dollars, or exactly $9,981,-

6th. The Mutual Life has al¬
ready paid to and accumulated for
.ts policy-holders ovei $435,000,-
000, which is double the transac¬
tion of any other company in the
world.
No other financial system can

give such protection and security,
and is so well guarded on every
side against the disturbing elements
that undermine and overthrow the
best laid plans and methods of men
acting in their individual capacity.
REMEMBER THE COMPANY.

-thk-

i

OF NEW YORK.

Ed. L. Geunand, Columbia, S. C.
General Agent.

M. T. Simpson, Cross Hill, S. C.
Agent.

MINTER & JAMIESON.
.:o:

HEADQUARTERS
.FOR.

-AND

ßaby Carriages
IN LAURENS AND UP COUNTY.

ITyon will call and seo their stock and
Prlcos you will bo convinced thoy

oan save you money.

fjli Fiter% jtacmegOFL,
LAURENS, S. C.

STATE ok SOUTH CAROLINA
County of Laurkns.Pito-

batk Couut.

Wiikukas, Eugenia E. Lcaman
hasapplicd tome for Letters of Ad¬
ministration on the estate of Hugh
Leamnn,deceased. J
These arc therefore to cite and

admonish all and singular the kin¬
dred and creditors of said deceased,
to be and appear before me at a
Court of Probate, to be holden at
my office at Laurens C. II., on the
5th day of May 1891, at 10

o'clock, A. M., to show cause if
any they can, why 161160*8 should
not be granted.
Given under my hand and seal,

this 30th day of March, 1891.
JOHN M. CLA.RDY,

Apr. 20, 91. at j. r. l. c.

Snn« HUI« tortunnhavtharn madr-at:
work fur *«. by Ami« Vugr, Auatln
.Trial. iaiI Jno. Bonn, Toledo, Ohio.
Iff »«t. Ollitra.r*<M.iK«-well. Wl>)'
10I Joit7 Homo n»n> .,%rr #»00.IM> »
nonllt. Yon ran.to ihn wi.»k and )l«o
it Ius»m>, ivh*ri-ri<c you «it. ttvati >>.-
iln»ar> ma f«,llv .miilng from St lo
it»a>day. Allaici-a. WattdwjmalMiw*>d tdii yon. t'ai» work In aiiarallma
.r aH lh« llmr. Ml(.- rnjn.y for work-
ata. Fclloro unknown among Ibrm.
ti>.W and wnnd«. fill, l'arllcnlnr. ftaa.

II.I8iOtett.fc <.«...»i..k hmo >i«i,Miali»»

Children Cry for Pitcha/s jCastoria:

NEVER KNOWN TO FAIL THAT
It pays to be polite,

It pays to be f onest.
It pays to trade at

DAVIS, ROPER <So GO'S
Where you will always find a well selected line of latest styles in

GENTS' CLOTHING, BATS, SHOES, SHIRTS
Negligee Dress Shirts, White Shirts, Night Shirts, Collars, CuiVs,

THOUSANDS OF STRA HATS,
Underwear, Sox, Straw Hats, Neckwear, Tics, Dudes Bows, Dandy Bows, Puffs, Umbrellas, Sus¬
penders, Braces, Ladies', Gents'and Children's Shoes, Nobby Hats and everything to be found in a first class

C3-ENTS' BURNISHING STORE .

At lowest prices. We never had occasion to misrepresent our goods. When we can't sell them
without doing so we'll go out out of business.

FAMOUS CLOTHING, HAT AND SHOE STORE.

We Still Hold the Fort!
«'¦¦¦¦¦¦¦MrftaaTH'rflrM

NOV GOVERNED BY THE PRICES OF OTHERS BUT MAKING THEM WITH
EVERY FLUNCTATION TO SUIT THE DULL TIMES.

MENS' CongI'css and Ball from $1.25 to $3.25.LADIES' fine dongola kid at $1.25, .$1.65 to $2.43.LADIES' nice dongola button shoes a big job at cjScts. worth $1.50.MENS' Congress at $198 is a great bargain and you should sec them*before buying.It will pay you to sec our shoes and get prices before buying elsewhere. We can save you 25 per cent.

-WE HAVE ALSO A FULL LINE OF-

DRY GOöl>& NOTIONS, CROCKERY,
Glassware- Hats, Etc at omt throat *prio©s-

3>Tew Yoz\te Retofcet Store.
H. TERRY, & CO.PR0PRIET0 RS.

CLINTON
CLASSICAL INSTITUE.
With tho opening of (lie springterm, I have added the militaryfeature and a thorough course in

Book-keeping to my already full
curriculum, which includes Latin,
Greek, German, French, Calisthe¬
nics and music. Cant A. N. Briin-
son, of Orangeburg city, who grad¬uated as Capt of his company and
as valedictorian of his class, at
the South Carolina military Acad¬
emy, will havo charge of this de¬
partment.

Prof Brunson comes highly re¬
commended ; he is recently from
Vanderbilt University, and has
had experience, his testimonial
showing him to be a young man of
marked ability, competent to IUI
with credit a position in any insti¬
tution,
For further particulars, us", re¬

gards rates of board, tuition etc
address,

TITOS F. JONES,
Clinton Classical Institute*.

Feb. 3.8m.

miiMV S-TQRE;
EASTER CARDS!
New Pictures!
N3"W Lin©*

.OF.

ART MATERIAL
PAINTS,

BRUSHES,
CANVAS.

Models and Studies
.FOR.

PAINTING!
-FRAMES-

All kinds made to order.
.FINE LINE.

of
STATIONERY!

BLACK INK, PENS, PENCILS,
Paper,

Envelopes,
Slates, School

Books, Standard Books,
ABC Books and Juveniles,

Magazines and Novels.
Subscriptions taken for newspapers

.-mm.
Spring Styles

.IN.

Sarsapa rill a,
Liver Regulator,

S. S. S., B. B. B., P. P. l\

COLOGNES,

Soaps and Fresh Garden Seeds,
All Sold at

BOTTOM PRICES,
.AT THE.

WILKES' BOOK AND DRUG
STORE.

$300 A V I'. > I! I I UfldfilKfct to htftt)
trull*»* Hill) lnt»lil«f"1 liif»»bofeltliM

«Iki ci.ii it!\i\ nutl will. f... I HtfVfV |ii.inicl(oii.«lil notM Indm
,.,,>¦ le urn Thrm It :¦».«.! Itallrr. w

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

OTHERS TRY TO FOLLOW.
Come on! Keep up! or throw up the sponge

and get Out of the race.

The day is gone for your making one hundred per
cent on what you sell. To buy an article for &1.00 and
sell it for $2.00 is a thing ol the past. Our motto is:

"Live and let live."
Our lines and bargains are too many to try to crowd them

in this little space. Why they would fill the whole of the
Advertiser's columns. We will sell you almost any article
you may want at prices to correspond with the price of
Cotton and the hard times.

J. 0. C. FLEMING & CO.

Holland& fowlhr
-DEALERS IN-

Heavy and Fancy
Grroceries, Confec¬

tion and Crackers,
Tobacco and Cigars,

Goods sold at LIVE and LET LIVE prices. All kinds oi'

Country Produce bought. Give us a call.

HOLLAND & FOWLER.
Laurcns,S. C. Nov. 13, 1890.

Young Wives ?
Who arc for the first time to un-

rloi ;o woman'8 severest trial we offer

iOTHER'S FRIEND
n roniodr/ which if used as directed for
n few weeks boforo confinement, robs
".<" its Pain, Horror <"><i Risk to Life
el both mother and child, as thou*
sanda who have used it testify.
A Blosning to Expectant Mothers.
Mother's PRIRND In worth Its weight,

Iii (fold, My wlfoItlfforod moro lc ton inln-
Ut<M With either of her first two children
than »hc did altogether with her lust, luiv
in)? previously used fmir bottles of Mm ii-
bii'b I'm end. It Ih n I.i¦ -.im- to mother*.

Oarml. in., .Fan., injo. o. k. Lockwood
f>eiit by express, dinr-aes prepaid, on re¬

ceipt of price. $1.60 per bottle. Sold by alltlfiRRlsts. Book to Mother* mnilod free.HliAiiriEUD BBOULATOB Co.. Atlnntu. On.

PARTIES holding bonds given
in aid of Greenville & Laurena(inIIroad, winch matured on Dec¬
ember 1st, 1890, will present the
s:niie at 1\ ople's Koun & Exchange
Hank, Laurens, 8,0. for imyment.

NOTICE!

A. W.8IMS,
ChnVn n, c. c.

M, 11, Bollock, Glerk.
April «.), 1801 8

W. L. DOUGLAS
<t» *n tf» ¦ ¦ and other Hpeclal-7f>.-C 3| frit J f* lion for Oontlemen,^T^M Trr m mm ir.>:i<<*,cto.,arowar¬ranted, nnd M stnmiicd on I. .>.. AddrcftfW. I,, no I <; i, \A, Urockiou, Muii, Boldly

j. P. MAUTiNL&co Laurent.

NOTICE.
All poraens holding demands

against t'^ estate of Elizabeth
Strain, deceased, are notified to
present nnd establish them indue
form of law beforo me at Laurons
Court House South Carolina on
Tuesday the 1211% of May 1891 at 10
o*elock A. M.

N. 8. HARRIS,April 6th 1891 Special Heferee. 11


